Support Teams
Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this:
to look after orphans and widows in their distress
James 1:27

our mission
To create awareness for orphans, and provide resources for all people to be involved in orphan care
and support for foster care and adoption families.
Fellowship of the Parks has many families who have answered God’s call to care for the fatherless. We realize
opening your home to a child is a major decision and commitment. You are not alone.
We would like to offer you support and love on your journey in any way possible. We are here for you.

our support groups
CarePortal| Leaders: Haslet - Andrew - simplylove@fotp.church
Keller - Garrett Hawkins - garretthawkins@fotp.church
Works together with CPS as an outreach to the local community to respond and deliver needs (such as child bed
or car seat) directly to local families who are at risk of having their children go into foster care.

Meals| Leader - Karen Howell - karenhowell@fotp.church
Provides families with their most basic needs by either cooking or delivering meals during a time of transition when
these families are discovering the new dynamics of their new family and adjusting to a new lifestyle.

Prayer | Leader – Julie Harbour - julieharbour@fotp.church
Boldly and expectantly pray for the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of families, children, leaders and
volunteers in orphan care trusting God moves in situations because of our faithfulness to pray and intercede
according to His will.

Orphan Care Coordinators| These wonderful volunteers at each campus are here to assist you through your
foster, adoption journey.

Haslet
Rachel Chandler

Renae Vannaman

rachelchandler@fotp.church

renaevannaman@fotp.church

for more info
To request more information on our support groups or if you are a foster/adoptive family and would like
support, please contact us at: www.fotp.church/simplylove or 817.741.FOTP(3687)
Kari Gibson

Julie Harbour

Orphan Care Director
karigibson@fotp.church

Foster Care Coordinator
Julieharbour@fotp.church
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